
No. 664SENATE
By Mr. Conte, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 664) of John

J. Conte for legislation to strengthen the administration of justice in the
courts of the Commonwealth. The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Six.

An Act to strengthen the administration of justice in the
COURTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted Iby the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 211 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking section 1, as appearing in the Tercenten-
-3 ary Edition and inserting in place thereof the following sec-
4 tion:
5 The supreme judicial court shall consist of one chief justice
6 and six associate justices. The governor with the
7
8 an associate justice to the position of the chief justice of the
9 supreme judicial court to serve in that position for a term of

10 ten years, and until his successor is chosen and qualified; pro-
-11 vided, however, that if the position of chief justice is or be-
-12 comes vacant because of the death, retirement, or resignation
13 from the court of the person holding such position, then any
14 person may be so nominated and appointed. No person shall
15 be appointed to successive terms as chief justice.
16 The chief justice shall be the administrative head of the17 courts of the Commonwealth, and shall have such further pow--18 ers in relation to administration of the courts as may be pro--19 vided by law or conferred pusuant to section 3 by rule adopted20 by the justices. The chief justice, with the approval of the21 governor and the advice and consent of the council, shall des--22 ignate the chief justices of the appeals court, the superior23 court, the district courts, the municipal court of the citv of
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Boston, the chief judge of the probate courts and the judge of
the land court from among the members of the respective
courts required to devote full time to their duties. Said chief
such position at the pleasure of the chief justice of the supreme
judicial court, and until their successors are chosen and quali-
fied in the same manner. Upon the qualification of his suc-
cessor, a chief justice, chief judge, or judge of the land court
shall cease to serve in such position but shall thereafter con-
tinue to hold the office of associate justice, justice or judge in
the court to which he had been appointed.
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Section 2. Section 14A of chapiter 212 of the GeneralLaws
is hereby amended by inserting before the first paragraph the
followingparagraph:—
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The chief justice shall have general superintendence of the
superior court, including the judges, clerks, and other officers
thereof; but, except as otherwise provided by law, he shall have
no power to appoint any such officers.
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Section 3. Chapter 217 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by striking section 2A, as most recently amended by
chapter 841 of the acts of 1967.
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Section 4. Said chapter 217 is hereby further amended by
striking section 8, as most recently amended by chapter 819
of the acts of 1963, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
ing section:— The judge of probate designated chief judge
shall have and perform the powers and duties described in this
section and in section thirty A of chapter two hundred and fif-
teen and section three, section eight A and section forty-two
of this chapter, may assign judges of probate to sit in coun-
ties other than the counties for which they were appointed for
such periods of time as he shall determine, may visit any pro-
bate court, may establish and promulgate with the advice of
the administrative committee supplemental rules of procedure,
may prescribe official forms, forms of blanks and records, and
may superintend the keeping of records by registers of probate.
The chief judge may require such records to be kept as may
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16 generally assist in the determination of the nature and volume
17 of the work of the probate courts and the time required to
18 complete such work. The chief judge may also establish forms
19 for the annual reports of the work of the several registers of
20 probate; and the several registers of probate shall annually on
21 or before October first prepare and file with the chief judge
22 and with the executive secretary of the supreme judicial court
23 reports of the work of said courts and registers during the
24 preceding court year. The chief judge shall exercise general
25 superintendence of the probate courts.
26 The provisions of this section shall not be construed as
27 authorizing said chief judge to alter or affect the provisions
28 of sections fifty-eight, fifty-nine, sixty, or sixty-two of chap-
-29 ter two hundred and seventeen.

1 Section 5. The second paragraph of section 6of chapter
2 218 of the general laws, as most recently amended by chapter
3 558 of the acts of 1974, is hereby amendedby striking the first
4 sentence and inserting in place thereof the following sen-
-5 tence:— The chief justice of the district courts shall, in addi-
-6 tion to his powers and duties as such chief justice, continue to
7 have and perform the powers and duties of a justice of the
8 district courts.

1 Section 6. Section 50 of said chapter 218 is hereby amend-
-2 ed by adding after the second paragraph the following para-
-3 graph:—

4 The chief justice shall have general superintendence of the
5 municipal court of the city of Boston, including judges, clerks,
6 and other officers thereof; but, except as otherwise provided
7 by law, shall have no power to appoint any such officers.

1 Section 7. No part of this act shall be construed to abridge
2 the rights, duties and powers vested in the supreme judicial
3 court by the Constitution of the Commonwealth. The provi-
-4 sions of section 1 of this act shall not apply to persons serving
5 as chief justice of the supreme judicial court, chief justice of
6 the superior court, chief justice of the district courts, chief
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7 justice of the municipal court of the city of Boston, chief judge
8 of the probate courts and judge of the land court on the ef-
-9 fective date of this act, and the provisions of law relating to

10 the tenure of such persons in effect immediately prior to the
11 effective date of this act shall continue to apply to such persons.


